
May 2, 2023 

Dear CCCS Teachers & Staff, 

Yesterday kicked off Teacher & Staff Appreciation Month at Chester Community Charter School.  

While I hope you know how much you are appreciated throughout the year, this month offers an 

opportunity for us to provide special recognition.  

Your commitment to transforming the lives of our students is not something that can ever be 

adequately acknowledged, but I hope this month’s tokens of appreciation remind you of the 

incalculable good you bring to your students. I know you didn’t choose an education profession in 

pursuit of recognition, but you deserve it. 

I would like to share with you some of the special things we have planned for May.  The first week 

of the month is Dress Down Week and we will have donuts for all faculty and staff on Tuesday.  

During the second week of the month, your building leaders will choose individual specials.  

During the third week, we will have a number of great food specials: Big Var’s water ice on 

Monday; Phatso’s famous donuts on Tuesday; a Chick-fil-a lunch on Wednesday; and candy on 

Thursday.  Friday of that week will feature a self-directed afternoon. 

During the fourth week of the month, there will be gift card drawings each day and Friday of that 

week the school will be closed so that you can enjoy a four-day Memorial Day weekend.  When 

you come back on Tuesday the 30th, neck massages will be offered at Aston, followed by the same 

at Upland on Wednesday, East Campus on Thursday, and West Campus on Friday.  (Be sure to 

sign up for these in advance.) 

There is a complete calendar attached. 

This is all to say one simple thing: Thank you.  From the Administration and the Board of Trustees, 

we deeply appreciate your dedication and compassion. 

What sets educators and school professionals apart from so many others is how they care.  You all 

have a genuine sense of caring for students, and a desire to see each generation live a better life 

than the one prior.  You care about seeing these students make the most of their lives.  That is 

special. 

Let’s make May another great month at CCCS. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. David E. Clark, Dr. Stephen Bournés 

CEO  Deputy Superintendent 
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